Harvard Study Leader

Jeffrey Quilter is the William and Muriel Seabury Howells Director of the Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology, and a senior lecturer in Harvard’s archaeology program. Born and raised in New York City, Quilter received his bachelor’s degree from the University of Chicago and his MA and PhD anthropology from the University of California, Santa Barbara.

Trained as an anthropological archaeologist, Quilter’s early career focused on questions regarding the origins of sedentism (the transition from nomadic lifestyle to a society that remains in one place) and complex societies in Peru. He also examined the art and iconography of the Moche culture of Peru and began a long-term archaeological project in Costa Rica at the Rivas Ceremonial and mortuary complex.

Quilter developed an interest in the different discourses of art history, anthropology, and history in discussing the past. Recently, an early emphasis in issues of origins and nature of complex societies has shifted to a focus of viewing social and environmental changes over long periods of time.

Quilter has published on a variety of topics in archaeology as well as edited numerous archaeological publications.

WHAT TO EXPECT

This exclusive expedition is designed for Harvard alumni and friends who are interested in archaeology, history, the ancient cultures of Peru and its rich natural environment. Climate in the Peruvian coast (Trujillo and Paracas) is arid 65° to 85° F. This is a moderately active program that is, at times, busy. There is some stair climbing and walking of approximately one to two miles long, occasionally over uneven terrain, at a leisurely pace. In the Andes (post-trip extension to Machu Picchu) temperatures range from 30°-40° F at night to 60°-75° F during the day and travelers spend several days at elevations from approximately 8,000 to 11,200 feet. The extension has been planned to allow for gradual acclimatization when traveling to the Andean highlands.
For the world traveler eager to explore South America, Peru—with its awesome Andean landscapes, remarkable archaeological treasures, rich colonial heritage, and vibrant indigenous cultures—is a top destination. And while fabled Machu Picchu is always on the top of the tourist’s “must see” list the equally fascinating past and present peoples of Peru’s coast often are missed. This tour offers alumni an opportunity to experience the Desert Kingdoms of Peru that were considered the height of sophistication and civilization by highland peoples, including those who built Machu Picchu!

The Peruvian coastal river valleys were rich agricultural lands while the Humboldt Current fostered one of the world’s greatest maritime economies. The Andes’ earliest complex societies, such as Caral—as old as Egypt’s pyramids—were all on the coast. And throughout prehistory a dazzling diversity of cultures rose and fell in different coastal regions: Nazca with its mysterious lines, amazing textiles, and bright colored pottery, Moche with its painted temples and the golden tombs of lords and ladies and later, the mighty Chimu, the main rivals of the Incas. This tour offers the opportunity to examine these cultures and more as never seen by visitors who only have time for Machu Picchu.

Accompanying you throughout the program is study leader Jeffrey Quilter, William and Muriel Seabury Howells Director of Harvard’s Peabody Museum of Archaeology and Ethnology. Dr. Quilter has spent most of his professional career investigating the ancient cultures of Peru’s coast.

Begin with a discovery of Lima’s colonial and pre-Columbian treasures and a visit to the ancient city of Caral. Travel south to fly over the mysterious Nazca Lines before heading to the northern coast of Peru to explore Trujillo and Chiclayo, where the pre-Inca culture of the Moche flourished. Visit Sipán, the site of royal Moche tombs, the richest burial chamber in the Americas. Near the colonial city of Trujillo, see impressive frescoes at the Moche site of El Brujo. The program culminates with a tour of one of the largest adobe cities in the world, the impressive imperial city of Chan Chan.

An optional post-trip extension offers the opportunity to continue to Cusco, the Urubamba Valley, and Machu Picchu, where, comfortably lodged near the site, you can contemplate this Lost City of the Incas and explore its granite temples, altars, squares, and fountains. Walk to the Gate of the Sun and even climb the dramatic peak of Huayna Picchu.

Throughout your journey, experience the marvelous flavors of Peru in its regional cuisine, and take in the influence of Spain, reflecting Peru’s colonial history.
### Sunday, May 29

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pisac</td>
<td>Morning: Explore Pisac, a vibrant market town and Incan ruins. Afternoon: Visit the terraces of Moray, known as the “Fiesta del Sol,” and learn about agricultural circles and terraces.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusco</td>
<td>Morning: Visit the 16th-century Incan city of Cusco, including the Sacsayhuaman fortress, Qoricancha Temple, and the Coricancha Temple. Afternoon: Explore the bustling city of Cusco, including the Santo Domingo Monastery and the Plaza de Armas.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monday, May 30

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Machu Picchu</td>
<td>Morning: Take a scenic train ride from Agua Calientes to Machu Picchu, the ancient city of the Inca Empire. Afternoon: Explore the ancient city of Machu Picchu, including the Temple of the Sun, the Royal Tombs, and the Temple of the Condor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguas Calientes</td>
<td>Morning: Visit the hot springs of Aguas Calientes. Afternoon: Explore the town of Aguas Calientes, including the ruins of the Incan city of Machu Picchu.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuesday, May 31

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cusco</td>
<td>Morning: Visit the 16th-century Incan city of Cusco, including the Sacsayhuaman fortress, Qoricancha Temple, and the Coricancha Temple. Afternoon: Explore the bustling city of Cusco, including the Santo Domingo Monastery and the Plaza de Armas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ollantaytambo</td>
<td>Morning: Take a scenic train ride from Cusco to Ollantaytambo, the ancient Incan city. Afternoon: Explore the ruins of Ollantaytambo, including the Temple of the Sun and the archaeological site of Sacsayhuaman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Wednesday, June 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cusco</td>
<td>Morning: Visit the 16th-century Incan city of Cusco, including the Sacsayhuaman fortress, Qoricancha Temple, and the Coricancha Temple. Afternoon: Explore the bustling city of Cusco, including the Santo Domingo Monastery and the Plaza de Armas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Valley</td>
<td>Morning: Explore the Sacred Valley, including the archaeological sites of Pisac and Ollantaytambo. Afternoon: Visit the town of Chinchero and explore the traditional weaving centers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thursday, June 3

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cusco</td>
<td>Morning: Visit the 16th-century Incan city of Cusco, including the Sacsayhuaman fortress, Qoricancha Temple, and the Coricancha Temple. Afternoon: Explore the bustling city of Cusco, including the Santo Domingo Monastery and the Plaza de Armas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Machu Picchu</td>
<td>Morning: Take a scenic train ride from Aguas Calientes to Machu Picchu, the ancient city of the Inca Empire. Afternoon: Explore the ancient city of Machu Picchu, including the Temple of the Sun, the Royal Tombs, and the Temple of the Condor.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Friday, June 4

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cusco</td>
<td>Morning: Visit the 16th-century Incan city of Cusco, including the Sacsayhuaman fortress, Qoricancha Temple, and the Coricancha Temple. Afternoon: Explore the bustling city of Cusco, including the Santo Domingo Monastery and the Plaza de Armas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Valley</td>
<td>Morning: Explore the Sacred Valley, including the archaeological sites of Pisac and Ollantaytambo. Afternoon: Visit the town of Chinchero and explore the traditional weaving centers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Saturday, June 5

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cusco</td>
<td>Morning: Visit the 16th-century Incan city of Cusco, including the Sacsayhuaman fortress, Qoricancha Temple, and the Coricancha Temple. Afternoon: Explore the bustling city of Cusco, including the Santo Domingo Monastery and the Plaza de Armas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Valley</td>
<td>Morning: Explore the Sacred Valley, including the archaeological sites of Pisac and Ollantaytambo. Afternoon: Visit the town of Chinchero and explore the traditional weaving centers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sunday, June 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cusco</td>
<td>Morning: Visit the 16th-century Incan city of Cusco, including the Sacsayhuaman fortress, Qoricancha Temple, and the Coricancha Temple. Afternoon: Explore the bustling city of Cusco, including the Santo Domingo Monastery and the Plaza de Armas.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacred Valley</td>
<td>Morning: Explore the Sacred Valley, including the archaeological sites of Pisac and Ollantaytambo. Afternoon: Visit the town of Chinchero and explore the traditional weaving centers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
of the famous discoveries of Moche tombs, including the exceptional royal burial known as the Lord of Sipán, recognized as the archaeological discovery of the 20th century and accordingly to National Geographic 1988 “the New World’s Richest Unlooted Tomb” because of the large amount—and high value—of gold and silver treasures found there.

Casa Andina Select Chiclayo (B, L)

THURSDAY, JUNE 2

CHAPARRI NATIONAL RESERVE

The day begins early with an excursion to the Chaparri National Reserve, a private reserve that covers 34,142 hectares and is home to Cerro Chaparri, a mountain considered sacred by the local people. Look for the spectacled bear and the white-winged guan—both in danger of extinction—and enjoy seeing other birds, including the Andean condor, and experiencing the distinctive flora of the area. Learn about shamanism and the apus (mountain spirits). At the reserve’s interpretation center, hear about the biodiversity of the area and how to protect this wonderful ecosystem in the dry forest.

Return to Chiclayo in the afternoon.

Casa Andina Select Chiclayo (B, L)

SATURDAY, JUNE 4

TRUJILLO / LIMA

Start the day with a morning drive to the temples of the sun and moon. See the 1,700-year-old Huaca del Sol (Temple of the Sun), which is directly opposite the Huaca de la Luna (Temple of the Moon), which dazzles with decorated walls and impressive friezes. This entire archaeological site was the religious capital of the Moche people. Lunch is at Huanchaco Bay, where local fishermen continue to venture to sea in fragile reed skiffs, caballitos de totora. Continue to the Totorales de Huanchaco, where locals make the famous skiffs in the same way as their ancestors did. Stop for a short visit to the small early site of Gramalote before continuing to the impressive adobe city of Chan Chan, the imperial capital of the Chimú Empire and the largest pre-Columbian adobe city in the Americas. Partake in a festive farewell dinner before catching an evening flight to Lima. Upon arrival in Lima, transfer to the Costa del Sol Ramada Hotel, conveniently located at the Lima airport.

Wyndham Costa del Sol Hotel (B, L, D)

SUNDAY, JUNE 5

DEPART FOR U.S.

As the hotel is located within the airport, you may simply walk to your airline check-in counter at the appropriate time for your international flights home.

of the famous discoveries of Moche tombs, including the exceptional royal burial known as the Lord of Sipán, recognized as the archaeological discovery of the 20th century and accordingly to National Geographic 1988 “the New World’s Richest Unlooted Tomb” because of the large amount—and high value—of gold and silver treasures found there.

Casa Andina Select Chiclayo (B, L)

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 1

CHICLAYO

Visit the stunning Museo Tumbas Reales de Sipán (the Royal Tombs of Sipán Museum), which houses the extraordinary treasures discovered at Sipán. Continue to Túcume and the impressive Valley of the Pyramids (AD 1000–1532), a vast Lambayeque archaeological complex. In the afternoon, visit the Sicán Museum, dedicated to scientific research of the Lambayeque, or Sicán, culture (AD 750–1375) and to the protection and storage of its treasures. See the reconstruction of the splendid tombs of Sicán along with many gold and other valuable pieces.

Casa Andina Select Chiclayo (B, L)

FRIDAY, JUNE 3

CHICLAYO / TRUJILLO

En route to El Brujo Archaeological Complex, famous for its richly colored murals on a Moche pyramid, pass through the localities of Chocope and Farias, the cane fields of old sugar estates, and the quintessential village of Magdalena de Cao. Near El Brujo, visit the Cao Museum, home of the famous mummy known as the Lady of Cao, the first female ruler of the Mochica culture. In addition to this tattooed mummy, the museum contains weavings and ceramics, some of which date back 3,000 years. The tomb of the Lady of Cao, buried some 1,700 years ago, was discovered in 2005 along with ceremonial items, jewelry, weapons, and the remains of a teenage girl who had been sacrificed. During lunch at the Hacienda Pajún, enjoy a typical Peruvian Paso horse show. In the afternoon, continue to Trujillo, a coastal city founded by Pizarro in 1536. Explore the Archaeological Museum followed by a city tour of colonial Trujillo. Visit the Plaza de Armas (also known as the Plaza Mayor, the Main Square) and various Spanish colonial houses famous for their paintings, hand-carved furniture, and beautiful grillwork.

Libertador Trujillo Hotel (B, L)

“ThIs tour offers the opportunity to experience the Desert Kingdoms of Peru and more as never seen by visitors who only have time for Machu Picchu.”

—Jeffrey Quilter

- See the impressive imperial adobe city of Chan Chan
- View the sacred city of Caral, the oldest city in the Americas
- Visit the site of the famous Moche Royal Tombs
- Fly over the mysterious Nazca Lines
- Explore the Valley of the Pyramids along with ancient cities and spectacular museums
Optional Post-Trip Extension: MACHU PICCHU
JUNE 5–10, 2016

Discover the breathtaking Lost City of the Inca, Machu Picchu. Fly from Lima to Cusco, the capital city of the Inca Empire. From Cusco, transfer to the lovely town of Yucay in Urubamba Valley. Visit the Pisac market and the weaving and the llama, alpaca and vicuña center of Awanaqancha. Along the way, explore the massive fortress of Sacsayhuaman among other Incan sites. Overnight in Yucay, which is located at a lower elevation, to allow for an easier acclimatization. The next day, take a dramatic train ride through the Urubamba Valley to the enchanting and mystical site of Machu Picchu. Overnight at Inkaterra Machu Picchu Pueblo hotel. On the return, spend two nights in Cusco at the JW Marriott and absorb a colorful mix of past and present. This six-day post-tour extension includes deluxe and first-class accommodations; all excursions; train ticket; five breakfasts, four lunches and three dinners; air transportation from Lima to Cusco and back; airport taxes; airport-to-hotel transfers; and the services of a Peruvian guide. Additional information and itinerary will be sent to confirmed travelers.

PROGRAM COST INCLUDES: Accommodations and meals as specified in the itinerary; all land and water transportation; in-tour flights within Peru; Lima/Chiclayo, Trujillo/Lima, provided increases in the in-tour airfare after the initial pricing of this program are not included – see below; professional guides and tour manager throughout; airport transfers for group flights; domestic airport departure taxes; entrance fees; baggage handling; gratuities to guides and drivers; pre-departure information; coordination; administration and $200,000 emergency medical evacuation insurance.

TOUR COST DOES NOT INCLUDE: US domestic and international airfare; meals not specified in the itinerary; personal items such as laundry, fax or telephone calls, liquor, room service, passport fees, excess baggage charges, private transfers, medical expenses, travel insurance, optional extensions or deviations from the scheduled tour. Any increases in the in-tour airfare (included as part of the main program cost), security, or fuel surcharges imposed after the initial pricing of this program are not included.

RESERVATIONS, DEPOSITS & FINAL PAYMENT: To reserve your space on this program, a $1,000 deposit is required per person and a $200 per person deposit is required for the Machu Picchu post-tour extension. Please either call us at 800-422-1636 or 617-496-0806 or fill out and mail or fax the information contained herein. Information contained in this brochure is subject to change. Rates for the extension are based on a minimum of 10 guests.

CHANGES IN ITINERARY: The itinerary is subject to change at the discretion of Harvard Alumni Association and the tour operator. We reserve the right to change a program’s dates, staff (including study leader), itineraries, or accommodations as conditions warrant. Deviations from the scheduled itinerary are at the expense of the individual.

RATES: Tour costs are based upon current airfares, tariffs, and currency values. While we do everything possible to maintain the listed prices, they are subject to change.

INSURANCE: We highly recommend the purchase of trip cancellation insurance. An application for insurance will be provided by the Harvard Alumni Association (HAA) upon confirmation. Neither HAA nor Royal Adventures accepts liability for any airline cancellation penalty incurred by the purchase of a non-refundable airline ticket or other expenses incurred by tour participants in preparing for the tour.

RESPONSIBILITY: Certain other provisions apply regarding limitations of liability and rights of HAA and the tour operator. The statement of responsibility is available in the Terms & Conditions document at alumni.harvard.edu/travel/trips/desert-peru-2016. If you are not able to access the internet, please call HAA Travels at 800-422-1636 or 617-496-0806. As part of the consideration and right to participate in this tour, each participant will be asked to sign a liability release.

DISCLAIMER: Every reasonable effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of information presented in this publication. Neither HAA Travels nor the tour operator is responsible for errors in or damages resulting from use of the information contained herein. Information contained in this brochure is subject to change.

QUESTIONS: Please call HAA Travels at 800-422-1636 or 617-496-0806, email: haatravels@harvard.edu.
EXPLORING AUSTRALIA & NEW ZEALAND OCT 17–NOV 7, 2015 JOCK PHILLIPS

MOUNT EVEREST BASE CAMP TREK OCT 25–NOV 11, 2015 JEFFREY QUILTER

BEST OF PATAGONIA (BUENOS AIRES, SANTIAGO, CALAFATE AND TORRES NA- TIONAL PARK) NOV 6–19, 2015 JEFFREY QUILTER

NEW ZEALAND FOR STUDENTS & ALUMNI JAN 8–17, 2016

BOTSWANA & ZIMBA-BWE SAFARI JAN 10–22, 2016

SAN MIGUEL DE AL- LENDO & COLONIAL MEXICO FEB 10–15, 2016 STEPHEN MITCHELL

GATEWAY TO ICELAND FEB 12–15, 2016 STEPHEN MITCHELL

AUTHENTIC HAWAII MAR 1–8, 2016

KENYA & TANZANIA: PRIDE OF EAST AFRICA MAR 2–18, 2016

TREASURES OF JORDAN MAR 9–19, 2016 CARLOS DIAZ ROSILLO

MUST-SEE GUATE- MALA MAR 10–17, 2016

EXPLORING HAVANA, CUBA APR 5–9, 2016

BERLIN: PAST & PRESENT APR 6–16, 2016

EXPERIENCE THE MASTERS APR 9–12, 2016

CUBA IN-DEPTH APR 22–MAY 2, 2016 JORGE DOMINGUEZ

VILLAGE LIFE IN DORDOGNE MAY 12–20, 2016

MOROCCAN DIS- COVERY MAY 13–28, 2016 SUE WEAVER SCHOPP

INSIDE THE RUSSIAN SPACE PROGRAM MAY 24–JUN 1, 2016 CATHY LEWIS

THE DESERT KING-DOMS OF PERU MAY 25–JUN 5, 2016 JEFFREY QUILTER

HIMALAYAN KING- DOMS: TIBET, NEPAL & BHUTAN MAY 29–JUN 12, 2016 MARK VAN BALEN

MONGOLIA: LAND OF THE BLUE SKY MAY 29–JUN 10, 2016 ANDREW BERRY

MOAB, UTAH JUN 13–17, 2016

CLASSICAL HIGHLIGH- TS OF CHINA JUNE 22–JULY 2, 2016

FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT’S AMERICA JUN 24–30, 2016

CRUISING PATA- GONIA’S CHILEAN FJORDS ON VIA AUSTRALIS OCT 20–NOV 2, 2015 MARK VAN BALEN

SPAIN’S MEDITER- RANEAN COAST: BAR- CELONA TO MALAGA ON SEA CLOUD OCT 28–NOV 4, 2015

INDIA SRI LANKA & THE MALDIVES ON ISLAND SKY NOV 27–DEC 14, 2015

PASSAGE THROUGH THE PANAMA CANAL & COSTA RICA ON TERE MONEA JAN 1–9, 2016 BRIAN D. FARRELL

JOURNEY THROUGH THE PHILIPPINES ON CALEDONIAN SKY MAR 12–28, 2016

DUCH & FLEMISH LANDSCAPES ON AMAPRIMA APR 10–18, 2016 THOMAS FORREST KELLY

JAPAN BY SEA ON CALEDONIAN SKY APR 20–MAY 3, 2016 HARVEY COX & NINA TUMAIKUN

RIVIERAS AND ISLANDS OF FRANCE, ITALY, AND SPAIN ON TERE MONEA MAY 6–14, 2016 LEO DARMOSCH & JOICE IVAN DYKX

JEWELS OF THE WESTERN MEDIT- TERANEAN: ROME TO MALAGA ON SEA CLOUD II MAY 11–20, 2016 JAMES SIMPSON

SPAIN & PORTUGAL ON SEA CLOUD MAY 17–29, 2016 MICHAEL MCCOY

RIVERS & LAKES: INDIA’S GANGES RIVER ON BENGAL GANGA DEC 30–JAN 15, 2016 DAMA ECX

EGYPT & JORDAN JAN 13–27, 2016

AMAZON RIVER ADVENTURE ON ZAFIRO FEB 19–28, 2016

PRIDE OF SOUTH AFRICA, NAMIBIA, BOTSWANA, & ZIM- BABWE ON ZAMBEZI QUEEN MAR 3–17, 2016 PETER DE L. TREDICI

ELBE RIVER CRUISE: PRAGUE TO BERLIN ON SWISS RUBY APR 26–MAY 6, 2016 ROBERT KIELY

WATERWAYS OF FRANCE ON THE AMADEUS FLEET MAY 29–JUN 9, 2016 SUSAN SOLEMAN

THE LOWER DANUBE: MEDIEVAL TO MODERN (VIENNA TO BUCHAREST) ON ROYAL CROWN JUN 10–21, 2016 MICHAEL SHMAGEL

WATERWAYS OF RUS- SIA ON VOLGA DREAM JUN 15–25, 2016 CAROL SAVETZ

TANZANIA FAMILY SAFARI DEC 26, 2015–JAN 6, 2016 JAMES ENGELL

CAMBODIA SPRING BREAK FOR STU- DENTS & ALUMNI MAR 12–20, 2016

GREECE SPRING BREAK FOR STU- DENTS & ALUMNI MAR 12–20, 2016

FAMILY GALAPAGOS ON SANTA CRUZ II JUL 19–26, 2016 WARREN ZAPOL

To register, fill out this form and return to HAA Travels with your deposit of $1,000 per person and a $200 deposit for the Machu Picchu post-trip extension, if applicable. Please note that for some programs an additional deposit may be requested after you book.

Please return this form by mail to:
HAA Travels, Harvard Alumni Association
124 Mount Auburn Street, 6th Floor, Cambridge, MA 02138
Or by fax: 617-496-4011

Please call with any questions:
800-422-1636 or 617-496-0806

☐ I AM NOT ABLE TO MAKE THIS TRIP, BUT PLEASE ADD ME TO YOUR MAILING LIST.

☐ I CONFIRM THAT I HAVE READ AND ACCEPT THE GENERAL INFORMATION CLAUSE AT ALUMNI.HARVARD.EDU/HAA/TRAVEL.

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD

☐ I/WE CONFIRM THAT WE HAVE READ AND ACCEPT THE GENERAL INFORMATION FOR THIS TOUR, INCLUDING REFUNDS AND CANCELLATIONS AND THE RESPONSIBILITY CLAUSE AT ALUMNI.HARVARD.EDU/HAA/TRAVEL.

SIGNATURE

SIGNATURE

ACCOMMODATIONS

 CATEGORY PREFERENCE

☐ DOUBLE ROOM

☐ SINGLE ROOM

☐ SHARE A ROOM WITH:

☐ ROOMMATE

☐ I/WE WILL JOIN THE POST-TRIP EXTENSION TO MACHU PICCHU

METHOD OF DEPOSIT

☐ CHECK (please enclose check) ☐ MASTERCARD ☐ VISA ☐ AMEX ☐ DISCOVER

CARD NUMBER

EXPIRATION DATE

3-DIGIT SECURITY CODE

NAME AS IT APPEARS ON CARD